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LECISLA?IVE BILL 17

Ipi)rcycd hy the Governor Eay 25, 1983

Introduced by Ki 19ariu. 7i L^be:12. ')

AX ACt to areftd ..":ections 77-2'l 02 aall 77-2703, Reissue
Beeis(!d Statui.es of f,etlraska, 19q-], relatinqto reyenue and taratioa; to define analredefine cer+_ain teris as prescr:ibed; to
chanqe a proyision relatiog to the sales anduse tar; to provide a credit as prescEibed;
and to repeal the origitral sections.

Be it eoacted bf the people of the State of [ebraska,
Sectiotr 1. That sectioo 7?-)702. ReissueBevised stat_utes of Nebraska, 194J, be aDel:ded t_o r€ad.as follous!
77-2702. For the purposd of secrio0s 7'l-2702to 77-2713, unless the context otherrise re.luires;(1) Busioess shaLl aean aay activj.r.I e.trgagedin by any person or caus€d to be engaged in by hio-orher, rith tLe obj€ct of gain, benefit, or adeaBtage,eith€r direct or indirect;
lzt lar cortrissioner shaLL Dean tbe ?arCoriissioner of the State of Nebraska;(l) Contractor or repairoaa shall mean anypersou rho pe:forus any repai: services upon tangibtepersonal properry or gho perfortss any i[proveEent uponreal esrat-e, and rho, as a necessary and incidental pirtof perforrirg such services iocorpoEates tangiblepersonal properr-y belooging to hin or ber into thepropertf beiDg so repaired or ioproved- Contractor orrepairtsan shall be considered to be the con-sueel of suchtaagible persoual property furnished by hii or her aualiDcorporated inro the propertl beiDg so repaired orirproyeil, for aII the purposes of sectioos 17-2lOt xo77-27,1J5;
(4) (a) Gross receipts shall nean the totalanoult of the sale or lease or rental price, as the case[ay be, of th€ retail sales of r_he .etailers, valued inlouey, ,hether received in rooey or otheruise, rithoutany deducti.ou oII account of aay of the tolloyiag:(i) the cost of tangible personal pEopertysold. In accordance rith such rules aad regulaiions aithe Tar Cornissiouer !aI prescribe, a deduciion lay be
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taken if the retailer has purchased taugible persooal
prope[ty for soEe purpose other than resale, has
reL[bursed his or her veodor for tar vhich the vendor is
required to pay r-o |-he state or has Paid the use tar
rith respect to the tangible personal proPertjt, and has
resolil the property prior to nakiag any use of the
tatrgible personal propertl other than retetrtio!,
denonstration, or display vhile holding it for sale ia
the regular course of business. If such a detluction i-s
taken by the retailerr no refuad or credrt rill be
alloued to his or her vendor uith respect to the sale of
the taogible personal propeltyi

(ii) The cost of the Eaterials used, Iabor or
seEsice costs. interest paid, Iosses, or anI other
elPense;

(iii) The cost of transportatiotr of the
tangible personal proPerty Prior to its sa.Le to the
purchaser; or

(iv) The arouot of any ercise or proPerty tar
Ierieal agaiust the tangible personal ProPertl, etcePt as
otherrise providetl in sectlons '17-2701 lo 77-27,135.

(b) Gross receipts of every person engaged as
a public uc-iLity or as a colruoity aDteona telerisioo
service operator shaLl leaa:

(il In the furnishing of telePhone
corrunication service, the gross incoae received froa
furnishing locaL erchange telephone sercice aod
iDtrastate nessage tolI telephone service;

(ii) In the furoishiog ot telegraPh service,
the gEoss incore receiveil frol the furaishing of
intrastate telegraph servicesl

(iii) In the furoishlng of gas, electricitt,
serer, and ya ter service exccpt rater used for
irrigation of agricultural lanils" anil laEufacturiag
porposes, anlLthg_-gEre of qnilal life, the-pgggCglE i!
ghich orilinarifl constitute food for hurap goEsutption.
the gEoss incone received frot the furEishing of such
services, upou billiogs or staterents renileretl to
consurers for such utilitl services; aotl

(iy) In the furnishinq of co.EuBitI aoteaDa
telerision service, the gross incore received ftoe the
furlishiog of such corrunitt aoteBna television serrice
as regulated ua<ler the provi.sions of sectioos 18-2201
to t8-2205;

cross receipLs shall aot lean'gross iacore
receiveal fro! the provision, iostallatioo, constEuctl,oE,
servicing, or reaoval of tangible persooal property useal
in counection rith the furnishing of any such public
utilitl services oE coDlunity antenDa teletisioa
service, or fror t€lephotre directory adrertisiDgi
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(i) Cash discouDts allored and taketr on sale-s;(ii) sales price of tangible personal pxopertyreturned by custoEers chen the full sales price isrefunaleal either i.n cash or cred j t;(iiil the arount charged tor labor or services
rendereal in installing or applyiog the tangible personal
Propertlr sold; PBOVfDED, thdt said arount is separatelystateil, anal such separate stateoent is not used as ireans of avoiiling irpositioo of the tar upoD t-he actualsales price of the t augible personal prope-!-ty;(iv) The aaouot charged for finance charges,carEling charqes, service charges, ol- int-ecest froacEedit ertendetl on sales of tangible personal pEoperty
uDder contracts provitli[g for deferred payBenrs oi thapurchase pEicei PBOVIDED, t-hat such charges are not used.as a leans of ayoiiliog ilpositioa of the tax upon theactual sales price of the tangible personal propeity;(vl the value of tangibl-e personal property
takeD by a sell,er in trade as all or a part of- theconsitlerati.on for a sale of tangible personal propertyof any kintl or aaturei(vi) The value of a Dotor cehicle taken by aEypersoa in trade as aII or a part of the consideritioirfor a sale of another trotor vehicle;

- (vii) chaEges for tratsport_ation of tangibtepersooal proper+y after sale:(viii) For purposes of the sales or use tar,if the retailer establishes to the satisfactioa of theTar corrissioner, aotl has been given prior approval by
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tbe tar corlissioner, tbat the sa].€s or use tar has beeu
ailded to the total arount of the sale Price aDd has Dot
beea absorbed try hia or her, tbe total atouDt of the
saLe price shall be deeletl to be the arouEt received
erclusive of the tar ilposed; oE

(ir) R€ceipts fro! conditional sale cootEacts,
iDstall,Eent sale contracts' rentals aud leases er€cuted
ir criting prior to Juu€ 1, 1967, aail rith deliterl of
the tatrgible personaL property prioE to Jutre l, 1967.
are not subJect to the tar ilposed bI sections 77'2701
to 77-27,1J5', PRovIDED, such contlitional sale
cootracLs, installlent sale coDtracts, rentals, or
leases are for a fixed price aud are not subject to
negotiation or alterationi

{5) Io this state ox rithio the state shall
trean rithin the erterioE li[its of the State of
llebraska, aual iscluales all the terEltory cithio these
Iilits orned by or ceded to the United states of
lrer ica; (6) occasional sale shall aea.o:

(a) I sale of tangible persoual propertl by a
person *ho is not engaged in the business of selliug
such pEoperty ercept rotoE vehicles as tlefined iD
sectioo 60-J01, and sball include, but not be lirited
to, a sale gherebf a person liguitiates his or her
business in a single transaction or scEaps or sell,s as
salvage ia a siDgle transactio[ or series of
transactions any such propert)t previousLy proiluctiYely
used by such seller as a depreciable capital, asset iE
his or her trade, business, utility, or agriculture for
lore thao ooe year aoil such propertf vas either
origioally acqui.red prior to Jutre 1. 1967, oEr if
acqui,red thereafter, the seLIer directly or itraliEectLt'
has pEeyiousll paiil a sales oE use tar thereoa' or is
the subJect of a[I iotercorpany sale iurolvlng aDI
paEetrt, subsitliary, or brother-sister cotPatry
Eelatioaship uoder subsection (51 of section 77'27Otl.
anal such property uas either origlDalll acquired Priorto Juae l, 1967, ot, if acguired thereafteE, the seller
allrectllr or ildtirectly has previously paitl a sales or
use tar thereon; PRoYIDED, that occasioBal sale shall
iDcluile the sale of rotor vehicles, rhe! the seller has
previously paid the tat, as foflors:

(il froE oue corporation to aaother
coEpoEation pursuant to a reorganization. ts useil io
this subilivision, reo.rganizatiou shaLl reaa a statutory
rergeE or cousolitlation or the acquisition bI a
corporatioB of substaotially a1l of the pf,opeEtLes of
anotheE corporation rhea tbe coositleratj.oo is solely all
or a part of the voting stock of the acguiriug
corporation or of lts parent or subsidiary coEpoEatl,oE;

(ii) In connection yith the riniling opr
clissolution, or J.iquidation of a corporation oDlt rhee
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there is a di-stribution of the propcrry of suchcorporation to the shareholAers in kintt if rtre portionof the property so distributeal to the shareholder issubstaatially r.n proportion to the share of stock orsecurities heltl by the shareholiler;(iii) To a coEporatioo for the prrcpose oforganizatioa of such co!poratioa yhen the fornei oyoersof the property trallsferred are ierediately after thetransfer ia control of the corporatioD, aod the stock orsecurities receiveil by each is substant 1ally i!proportion to his or her interest in the pEopertl priorto thc transfer;
(iv) To a partDership iu the orgaaization ofsuch partoeEship if the forDer oyx€rs of the propeEtytraosferreal are irrediately after the transfer neeUeriof such-partneEship aDd Ehe interest itr the parrnership,receivetl by each, is substaltially in propoitioa to liior her interest in t"he property prior to the transfer;or
(y! FroE a partoership to the oelbels thereofrhen rade in kisd in the tlissolution of such partaershipif the portion of the property so iiistribuied to thirelbers of rhe part nership is substaBtialLy iDproportioD to the interest iu the parr_nership held byth€ reEbers; and(b) A sale of tangible personaL propertycoos!,sting of household gooils aod personal efiecls i.ieach of the follouing contlitions is let aad if aay onecordition is not let theu the entire gross reciiptsshall be subJect t-o the tar ilposed by t-h" provisions ofsectioD 77-2703;
(i.) Such sales are by an iadividual at his orher residence or if nore than one intlividualrs propertyis involyed such sales are by one of the indiviiualiinvolved at the residence of one of the ioil.ividuals;

- (ii) Such sales do oot occur at any residencefor lore than three days during a calenilar year;(iii) such indivitlual or individuals or anyrenber of alty of their housebolds do not cooduct oreDgage rn a trade or business iu chich sililar iters aresold;
(i r) srtch property sold yas origilallyacquired for and used for personal use; and(y) Such propertl is noi_ otherrise erceptedfroo the tlefiIlition of occdsioaal sale;

. (7) Person shall .ean and include anIindivitluaL, fi-rtr. copartnership, Joint veature]associatior, social club, fraternal organizatioa,corporatiolr, estate, trust, busiaess trust, receivef,t-rustee, syndicat-e, cooperat-ive, assignee, or any othergroup or colbiuation acting as a uBit, but shall alsoincluale the Unir,ed States or any ageBcy thereof, thisstate or any ageDcy hereof, oE any city, couutll
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district, or other political subdivision of this state,
or aqencY thereof;

(8) Purchase shall lean any traosfer of title
or possession, erchange, barter, lease, or reDtalt
conditional or othereise, io any aalDer oE by aoy Eeaos
uhatsoever, of taagible persoual ProPerty for a
consitleration, incluiiing, but oot li!ited to, a tralsfer
of th€ possession of tangible personal PropertlT in rhich
th€ seller retains the title as securitlr for Lhe Payrcat
of the price, aod a tratrsfer, for a consideration, of
taaglble personal property rhich has beeu producctl,
fabricatetl, or printed to the speclal order of the
custoaer; (9) ReEr-al price or Iease price shall rean the
total alount for rhich tangible personal ProPerty is
r€uteal or leased, valued in loney, rhether paiil ln roney
oE othoruise, rithout anf deduction on account of (a)
the cost of the tangible persooal PEoPeEtY renteil or
Leased, (b) the cost of taterial used, labor or servic€
cost, interest chargeil, losses, oE aDY otheE erpetrses,
or (cl the cost of tratrsportation of tangible PersoDaIpropeEty at any tire. The total arouut for rbich
taagible persoual property is renteal or leasetl lDcluAes
any services chich are a part of the lease or reDtal iurtl
aol arount for vhich creilit is giveD to the lessee o?
tGltGG by the lessor or reDEer;

(10) Eetail sale or sale at retail shall reatr:
(a) A sale for aol PurPose otheE thaD for

resale io the regular course of busioess of taDgible
personal proPertl; r(b) The teliverY io this staEe of taogible
persotral property by an olner or forler orD€r thereof or
by a factor or agent of such ocner, forleE orner or
factoE, if the delivery is to a custoEer or PersoD for
retlelivery to a cousuler, Pursuant to a retail sale ratle
by a retailer not engagetl ia business iu this state.
?he person lakiog the alelirery io sucb cas€s shall
ioclutle the retail selling price of the taagible
persoaal properiy ia his or her gross receiptB: aDal

(c) The sale of ad.issions uhich shall rean
the right or privilege to have access to or use a Placo
or locatioD, ercept acllissioos chargeil by (i, eletertary
or secondary schools, public or PEivate, or (ii) school
districts, stutleDt organi-zatious, or PareDt-teacher
associatioDs pulsuant to atr agree!eot rith the Properschool authorities, in an eleaeDtaEY oE secoDalary
school, public or prj.vate, iluring the regular school day
or at aD approvetl futrction of any such school;

(1lt Retail sale or sale at r€tail shaLl Dot
ioclutle the sale of:

(a) Taagibl€ personal propeEty rhich rill
eBter iDto and becole an ingretlieut or cotPonent Part of
taogible personal property lanufactured, processed., or
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fabricated for uLtitrate sale at retail;(b) (i) Any forr of aninal life of a kiod theproducts of chich ordinarily consritutc food for hunancoDsurption. AninaI life shall he defined in part, butnot linited to, liye poultry or Livesr.ock orl the hoofrhen sales are uade by the grorer, producer, feeder, orbf -any person engagcal in the business of bartering,buying, or selling .live poultry or livest.ock on t[;hoof:
(ii) fe€d for any fora of aniual life or raterrlr+c! 

=iq_ryep+gd lor-Eonsgllriou_-bl_ a&Ltsar !i&__q!
+ig !-rq-s!Le ! lrse_-gssl - iq_car tnslsE_aglr_c!_IiEe o f al.1nd the products of rhich ordinarily constituEe foodfor.huran consurpt-ioa or of a kind the pelts of yhich
ortlinari-Ly are u.sed for hunan apparel; feed shall neatrald include, but i:; not traitea to, a11 grains,linerals, saIts, proteins, fats, fibers, vitaui.rrs, grit,aud antibiotics coomouly used as feed or -feea
supplerents:

(ili) seetls aail anuual platrts. the products ofrhicl, ordinarily cotrstitute food for hunan iousulption
aoal rhich seeds and annual platrts are sold to colleicialproducers of such products; and seed Leguues, seed.grasses, and seed grains rhen solrl to be usederclusiyely for agricultural purposes; anal(iv) Agricultural chenical:; t.o be applieal toIand or crops the products of chi.ch are to be used asfood for hunan consulption or sold, in the regu-l-ar courseof business;

(c) Nonreturnabl-€ contaiaers rhen jold yi"_hout
the coDteots to persons *ho place ttie contents j"u thecoDtaine.c anil sell the contents together yith thecoDtaiuer; coni-aineEs rhen sold yitl the conteats if thesales price of the ccnrents is not required to beinclutleal in the neasuro of the tares imposed by sectiorrs
77-27O1 lo 77-27,135; and retur.oable containers chensold vith the con+"eDts in conoecti-on cith a retail saleof the coBtents or rhen re.;oId for refiLliag. the terEreturnable containers reaus contaill€rs of a kiudcustorar:ily returaed by the bu!'er of the contents forreuse. A1l other containers are nonreturnablecoatainers;

(tl) Tangible personal propertl the traDsfer ofrhich to the colrsuoer constitutes an occasional sale orthe transfer of chich to the consuEer is rade by ray ofaB occasional sale:
(e) TaDgibLe personal property the sale,puEchase, or use of rhich has been taxed to r-hattarpayer in aDother state, territocy, or possessioD ofthe United States of loerica yhen such other state,territory, or possession grants a reciprocal exclusi,on

oE an ereEption to sirilar traflsactions in rhis state;
{f) The ptrrchase in this r:t.ate or the purchase
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vit-hout this state, cith title passing in this state, of
naterials and replacerent parts' yhen used as, or rhen
used directly in the repair aBal taint-enance or
lanufacture of raiLroail rolli[g stock rhether oroetl by a
railroad or by any person rbether a collon or cotrtract
carrieE oE ot-hercise, totor Yehicles, ratercraft, or
aircraft eDgaged as coltroD or coDtract carriers of
persoDs or property or the purchase ia such naoaer of
lotor vehicles, ratercraft, or aircraft to be used as
coaDoE or contract carriers of persoos or pEoPertt;

[g) Railroad rollitrg stocl rhether puEchasd
by a railroa<l or by any other persoq: or

(h) Barges;
(12) Retailer shall eeaa:
(a) (i) EveEy seller etrgaged ir the busioess of

rating sales of taagiblo personal proPerty for stoEage,
ose, or other consutption or iu the business of raking
sales at auctiotr of taogible personal pEoPerty orned by
the peEsoll or others for storaqe, use, or otLer
coosorPtioD;(til Every person uho leases or reats to
another taugj-bLe persoaal property for storage, use, or
other coosurptioo, ercept filr reatals rhere all
adrissioB tar is charqed under sectioas 77-2701 to
77-27.135 anil railroad rolling stoct inteEchaEgeal
pursuant t-o the proyisions of the Interstate colrerce
lct;

(iii) Every persotr engagetl in the business of
renting or furnishiog for periods of less thaD thilttt
days anl rooi or roots, lodgiugs, or accotioalatioDs, ia
aay hoteI, rotel' inn, tourist catp, tourist cabiu, or
any other place, ercept a facility licensed ulil€r tbe
provisioos of chapter 71, arLicle 20. in uhich roo.s,
lodgings, or accollodatioos are regularly fqrnish€il for
a cotrsideration, shalI be and coDstitute a Eetail
rerchaDt ia respect t hereto aual the gross iBcore

.received t-herefro[ shall coDstitute gross incore of a
retail rerchant recelvetl fEor transactious corstituting
selling at retail; autl(iv) Every persoE engaged as a public utility
in furnishing telephone, t-elegraph, gas, electrl"city,
serer, and vater service, aod erery peEson eogagetl iu
furaishing corluaity ant-enEa televisioa service as
defineil in subilivisioo ({} (b) of this section; aDd

(b) fhen the Tar Collissioner aleterriDes that
it is necessarf for t-he efficieat adriDistratioo of
sectioDs 77-2701 to 77-27,135 to regartl any salesP€r6o8,
fepreseEtatives, peddlers, caovassers, or auctiotreers
antl persons conilucting auctiotr sales as the ageots of
the dealers, distributors, supervisors, or erplolers
uurler rhor they operate or fror yhor they obtai[ the
tadgible personal prop€rtf soLtl by ther irrespective of
uhether they aEe laking sales on their ocn behalf or oD
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tangible personal propertlr to aD
pu rchasi
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pucchaser rho :isproperty for the

behalf of such dealers, distributors, supervisors^,auct-ioneers, or erployers, the Tax Con[issioner oay, aihis or her tliscretion, treat srrch agent as the venilor
Jointly responsible rith his or her priacipal,alistributor, supervisor, or eoployer for tho purposes oisections 77-2701 t.o '17-27,1J51

('13) Sale shall nean a$d itclude any transferof title or possession or segregatioo in conLenplationof transfer of title or possession, erchange, barter,Lease, or renLal, cootlitioual of otberrise, ia auiaaauer or .by any neans thatsoeyer, of tangible personalpEoperty for a consideration. sale shall include:(a) . ?he produciDg, fabricating, processiog,printiag, or iDprinting of tatrgible personai properlifor a consialeration for consuqers rho furnish, eittreidirectly or Lnaij.rectly. the raterials used in theprotlucing, fabricatiug, processi.ng, priating, or
i Epr iati ng ;(b) the furnishing and distrihutitrq oftangible personal property for a consideration by social
club-s antl f rater naI organ j.za+_ions to t heir menbers orothers;

(c) The furtrishing, preparing, or serving ora consideratlon of food, neals, or drink,s;
{d) A traosaction rhereby r-he possessioa ofpropertl is transferr€d but the seller retaias the titteas security for the paytent of the price;(e) f, transfer fof, a consideratior of thetitle or possessiol of tangible perso&a.L property rhich

has been produced, fabricated, or piioteil to the $pecialoraler of the cu:itoter; aad(f) The renting or furnishing for periods ofLess than rhirty days of aDy roon or rootrs, lodgings, o!accotsrodatiolls in any hotel, uotel, inn, tourisL ca!p,tourist cabin, or an? other place, except a faci.liiylicensed under :he provisions of Chapte! 71, article 20,in rhich roons, Loilgings, or accoruod.a+-ions ar€reguLarly fura.isheil for a coasideratioD;
{lil) sale for resale shall oean a sale of

pose
n9
of reselling it in the Lornal course of his or

srrch tangible per-sona
Pur
her business, either in the for! or coDdition ia chich

v
I

it is
part o
resale shall
plopeEty to

ioclutle a sale
a purchaser for the

p
t,

urchased, or as aa attachLent to, or integral
t-angible personal property- Aother

of tangiLle
sole purpose

sale for
personal
of that

perso nalpurchaserIs reD+-j.ng or leasing such ta ib Iepropert to another persoo,

to the rentiug or ugo rea
ons_27-Z 7 0 !_!

(15) (a) :;ale-s price str.ttl oean
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arourrt for vhich t-aagible personal pEoperty is sold,yaluetl in trooey, rhether paiil in loaey or otherrise'
rithout atry deductiotr oo accoulrt of:

(i) The cost of the tangible persooal property
sold;

(ii) The cost of !ateEial usetl, labor or
service cost, interest paiil, losses, or anI other
€IPeDSeS: O?

(iii) The cost of transportatioB of th€
taDgible personal propert f prior to its sale or
purchase. The total a.oqnt for chich taogible persolal
propeEty is sold inclutles any services ehich are a part
of the sale and an, arouDt for rhich creilit is giyer to
the purchaser by t-he seller;

v,L-

(b) saLes pr
follor i ng:

anr of the

(i) cash discounts al.lored aud taken o! sales:
(iil The arount chargeal for taDgible persooal

pEopertl returned bf custoler-s rhen the entire aloullt
charged t-herefor is refuntled either in cash or crealit;

(iii) the aDount chargeal for labor or seEvices
readered i[ j.DstalliEg atrd applying the property sold;
PROVIDED, that such aEount is separatell stated aual such
separate statelent Is not usetl as a reaDs of aroidiag
irposition of the tar upon the actual sales price of the
tangible personal property;

(ivl the alount chargetl for fiDance charges,
carryiag chaEges, serrice charges, or iqterest frot
creilit extendeal otr sales of tangible persoaal propeEtl
uoiler cootracts provitling for deferreal pay.erts of the
purchase price; PRoYIDED, that such charges are Dot used
as a .eatrs of avoitling irposition of the tar upotr the
actual sales price of the taDgible persooal proPertl;

(yl The ralue of tangible persoual pEoperty
taken bf a seller iB traile as all or a part of the
coBsideratiou for a saLe oE tangible personal propertt
of anJ kinil or Dature:

("i) The value of a totoE vehicle t-akeD by aal
perso! in trade as all or part of the coDsideratioo for
a sale of anotheE rotor vehicle; or

(yii) charges for tEatrsportatioD of tangible
personal property after saLe;

(161 se1ler shall include every persoa eogaqed
La the busi.ness of sellilg, leasing, or EeDtiag tangible
psrso[al property of a kintl tbe gEoss receipts fror th€
retail sale, lease, oE Eetrtal of rhich are requiEed to
be included iu the leasure of the sales tar:

(17) storage shaII include aDy r€teDtion in
156 -10-
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this state for aDy purposes except sal,e ill the regularcourse of busiuess or subsequeDt use solely outsial€ thisstate of tangihLe persoaal property purchased froa aEetailer, other .hau tangibl€ persotral propert_y rhichrill enter iato or becone an ingretlient oi corpooeatpart of talgibLe persoual- property aanufaciureil,processed, or fabricated frr ,rltimate sale at retail.Neither storage Bor use as defined ro this subdiyisionshall iuclude the keepiDg, retai[iDg, or exercising ofa[y Eight or porer oyer targible personal propertf forthe purpose of subsequerrly transporting it-oulsitti: thestate, or for the purpose of beinq processed,fabricated, or latrufactured ioto, attiched to, oiiacorporated into, other tangible personal properiy tobe traDsported outside the state aud thereafter useasolely outside the state;(18) langible person;r1 property shaII reanpersooal property ehich ray be seen, yei.ghed, leasurecl,felt, or touched, or rbich is in any- otheruana"iperceptibr.e to the senses anil includes tanqible persoaalpropertv r4_igh is usetl to colsev conputgr soltit!g;(19) Tarpayer shall Deaa aDy person suEject toa tar irposed by secti.ons 7'l-2702 Lo 77-27ll i(20) tse shall Deatr the erercise of aDy rightor porer orer tangible personal property incident to iheoraership or possessiol of that LingibIe persoaaLpEoperty, ercept tbat it does not include the sale ofthat- taagible persoaal property iD the regular course ofbusiaess or the erercise of anl right or poyer overtangible personal property ehich rill enter into orbecoae aa ingredi€Dt or coaponerlt- part of tangiblepersoual proPertl, Dauufactured, processed, or fabriiatedfor ultirate sale at retail. Use specifically inclualesthe incorporatioD of tangible personal pEoperty ia*-oreal estate or into inproveaents upon real -estat_e
rithout regard to the fact that -.;uch real estate anilirproveuents lay subsequeqtly be soLd as such; aril(21) Engaged in business ia this state shallrean and. iaclutle any of the folloying:(a) Haintaiaiag, occuplirg, or using,perraaently or telporarily, directly or indirectly, orthrough a sutrsidiary or agent, by rhatever oaoe called,an office, place of distributiorr, sales or sauple rooror place, uarcbouse, stoLage place, or otber place ofbusiness in this statei

- (b) Haviog any represeat-ati ve, agent,salesperson, canvasser. or solicilor operating in-thisstale uuder rhe authorit I/ of the retailer or itssubsidiary for the purpose of selIing, alelivering, oEtaking of orders for any tangible personal p:operty; or(c) Deriviog rentaLs fr.oo a lease of taDgiblepersoDal pEoperty in this state by any retailerl r
.I22I Pqckaged_corputer_softrare shall nean alI
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co!!uter softrare other than custo! corputg!--g"el.!!-alEgi
EEiI

ULe!_99.E!.r aEe_sba!I-_!ear (al
!o-!

e thlt

by !he !sditisatiaqc.
Sec. at sectioa 77-2703, Beissue Reviseil

be arentled to read asSt at ut es
follors:

of llebraska, l9It3,

7'l-2703. (11 There is hereby iiposeal a tar of
tro per cetrt upon the gross E€ceipts fEo! all sales of
taDgible peEsonal property sol,tl at retail io this state,
the gross receipts of every person eagagetl as a public
utilitlrt o! as a collulrity aDteatra televisio[ seEYlce
operator,

a

an gros
this state u

s recej-pts fror
Dtil January l,

t
t sa s ons
1970, and on and after:;uch date the rate shall be that
rhich j-s set by the state Board of Egualizatj.on and
AssessoeDt as provided in section 77-2715-01. Iheo
there is a sale, as defined ia subdirisi.ou (l3l of
section 'r7-27O2, after tarch 26, 1974. the tar Ehall be
irposed at the Eate in effect at the tire the gEoss
receipts are realized under the accounting basis useal by
the retailer to naintain his or her books and records.

(al The tax iiposeal by the pEovisious of this
sectj.on shall, be collecteal by the retailer frol the
coosurer. It shall constitute a Part of the p[rchase
plice and uutil collected sball be a debt fro! the
coDsuD€r to the retailer and shall be recoterable at lau
ia t-be sare laouer as otheE debts. The tar reguireal to
be collected by the retailer froD the consuler
.cotrstitutes a debt oretl by the retailer of this state;

(b) It is unlacful for auI retail,eE to
adcertise or to hold out or to state Lo the public or to
aly custorer, directll or indirect.lY, that the tar or
part thereof rill be assured or absoEbed by the Eetailer
or that it uill not be added to the selli[g, reoting' or
Ieasing price of the pEoperty solil, reateal, or leas€il,
oE that, if aatale(l, it or aDy paEt thereof 1111 b€
refunaled. The provisions of this subtlivision shall, not
apply to a public utility;

(c, ?he tar requiEeal to be collecteil by the
retailer fror the purchaser, ulless otherrise prolialeil
by statute or by rule autl Eegul,atioD of the Tar
coliissi.oDer, shalL b€ displaye<I separately faor the
list price. the price advertised iD the prellses, the
rarkeil price, or otheE pEice oD the sales checl or otLer
proof of sales, retrtals, or leases;

ls8 - 12-
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(dl For the purpose of Dore e.fficieDtlysectrriug the payletrt. col-Iection, and accounting for thesales tar, atrd for the conveni-ence of the refailer incollectiog the sales tax, it shall be the duty of theTar Corrissioner Lo atlopt aod proDulgate appropriaterules and regulatious prescribirrg a schedule orschedules of the dEoutrts to be col,Iected fro! thecon:iuBer or usec to effecLuat_e rhe colputatioo auilcollection of the tax irposed by the piovisions ofsec!ioas 77-2101 t_o 77-27,1J5. Such schealule orschedules shall provide tha| the tar sball be collectedfror the consuier or user uniforrly on sales accordingto brackets based on sales prices of Lhe itel or itetiaatl shall proyide that Do tax be collected on salesbelov a sun of fifteen ceots; pRoyIDED, that the Tarcorrissiotrer Eay authorize coBputaLioll atrd col-Leclion oftbe tar unifornly oD a r;traight peEceDtage basis in lieuof braclets in situations involving uachiDe or coLputerbilliag;
{e) The use of toketrs or stalps for thepuEpose of collecr-i,ng ox of enforcing the collection ofthe tares ieposed in sectioas 77-2701 Lo 'l't-27, lJ5 orfor any ot-her purpose in coEnectioo uith such taxes isprohi biteil;
(f) For the purpose of the properatliiuistEation of the pcovisi-ons of sectioas 77-2i01'Lo71-27.135 a[d to preyeot evasi.on of the reLail sales tarit shall be presu[ed that all gross receipts are subjectto the tar uBiil the cootrary is established. Theburilea of proving that a sale of taogible persooalpEopeEty is not a sale at retail is upon the peison vhorak€s the sale unless he or she talei, in good faith,froo the purchaser a resale certificate to the effect_that th€ propeEty is purchased for tbe purpose ofreselling, leasing, or reoting it or takes, in goottfaith, an exerption certificate pursuaDt to subsection(7) of sectiot l7-27O5. neceipt of a rcsale certificateor exenptio[ certificate, takeD in good faith, shall becoaclusive proof Eor the seIl€r tbat the sale ,as lad€for resale or yas erenpt;(gl Bheuever auf retailer shall nake deliveryof any tangible personal property in this state on oiafter June 1. 1967. it shall be conclusively presBledthat such property ras sold at re."ail on or ifier June1, 196't. uoless the deliyerl thereof is trade pursuatrt toa contracf- erecuted in rriti-nq for a fixed price beforeJune l, 1967, rith at least tueaty-five p€r cent of thetotal price paid p:ior t-o June 7, 1967 , aDd suchtlelivery is uaile prior to tugust 31, 1967;.(h) I! the reEtal or lease of autoEobiles,trucks, trailers, seritrailers, aaal truck-tractors asilefiaeil in section 60-301, for periods of thirtl days orLore, the Iessor qa, eLect trot to collecl and relii the
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sales tar on the gross receipts and instead Pay a sales
tar on t-he cos+ of such vehicle. If such election is
Eaae, it shaLl be .ade pursuart to the folloring
conditious:(i) Notice of the desire to nake such election
shall be filed vith the Tax cotiissiotrer anal shall Dot
becoee effective uotil t-he Tax Conlissioner is satisfied
tbat the taxpayer has couplieal rith all contlitioDs of
this subsection and all rules anal regulations of the Tar
colnissioter;

(ii) Such electiotr vhen lade shall contiaue in
force an<I effect for a perioal of aot less than tro years
aad thereafter until such tile as the lessor elects to
terliuate the clection:

(iii) flheu such election is raile, it shall
appll to all vehicles of the l€ssor Eeatetl or leased for
periotls of thirty days oE trore. It the lessor rents or
leases other vehicles for periods of less tha! thirtf
tlays, such lessor shall Daiutain his or her books aod
records and his or her accouating procedure as the lar
collissioner shall prescribe; aual

(iy) The tax Colrissiouer bI rule anil
regulatiou shal,l prescribe t.he cotrtents anal for! of the
notic€ of election, a proceilure tor the detec.iDation of
the tar base of vehicles rhich are untler an eristioq
lease at the tiae such electioo b€cotes effectite, the
rethoil and ranner for tertinati-ng such election, alal
strch otheE rules anil regulations as ray be trecessarl for
the propeE ailriDistration of this subdivisioB;

(i) If a sales or use tar has bee! Paid ou tbe
purchase, storage, use, or other consutption of talgible
persoral propertl used io tbe perforraace of a
coastructioD co[tract, rhich contract is rith tbe
pEoj€ct outrer, is for a fired price, ald has bee!
erecuted prior to JuDe l, 1967, aad rhich tangible
persooal propeEty is incorporateal into the Project alil
transferreil to the orEer of the structure coustructetl
upotr the corpletion of the contract, the PersoD haring
paiil such sales or use tar shall be entitled to a r€fund
of the aEount of tares so paitl- The Tat Cor.j,ssioDer
shall by rule aad E€gulatioo provide the ra&Der alal
reans of applying for such refuod and shall require the
furaishiDg of such proof as ray reasoaably be Eeguired
to establish the fact that-snch property ras usetl iD tte
corpletioD of a contEact as alefined in this subalitisiol
a[tl that any sa].es or use tax has iu fact beea paial on
such tangible personal propeEtl:

(Jl fhe tar irposetl by the proyisions of tiis
section on the sales of rotor vehicles, tEailers, aril
serltrailers as ilefinetl in sectiou 60-301 shall be the
1ia bi li t
collecte T

al
purcha se r

of the purchas€r anil the tar sLall be
bI tbe countt'trsasurer at the tir€ tle

rakes application foE the registratio! of the
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lotor vehicle, traileE, or seoitralle:: for opefar-iollupor the highrays of this stat_e. At the tire of thesale of atly eotor vehicle, trailer, or seEitrail€!, r-hssel,ler shall (i) star_e on the sales invoice t.he dollaralouDt of the tar iLposed hereunder, and (ii) furrj-sh tothe purchaser a certified stateEent of thc transaction,in such forl as +he Tax Collissioner shall prescribe.setting forth as a BiniruD the toral sales price, theallouance for aDy trade-ia, anal thi: rlifferenie beiyeenthe tro. The sales t_ar due shall be corputed. on thediffereace betreen the total sales price and theallocaoce for any trade-in as disclosed by suchcertifietl statetrent- A copy of such certified stiteleotshall also be furni.shed to the tar cotaissioner. Auyseller uho fails or refuses to furnish such certifieistate!€ot or yho uillfully falsifies any such stateaentshall be guilty of a nisdeleanor ana shall, uponcoaviction thereof, be puDished by a fine of oot lesstha! treoty-five dolLars nor roie than oue huudre<lilollars- If the seller fails to state on the salesilvoice the alollar anount of the tax due, the purchasershall have the right and authorit_y to resciod atryagreerent for purchase and to declare the purchase nulland_void. lf the purchaset. retaiDs such notor vehicle,trailer, or seoitrailer in this star-€ and does .oiregister it for operation oD r-he higheals of this stateyithin trenty days of the purchase +hereof, the taxi.posed bI the provisions of this sectioa shallirrediately thereafter be pai-il by the purchaser Lo thecounty treasurer- The counr-y treasurer shatl report an<1relit the tar so collecteal to the Tax couoissioner atsuch tiles as the Tar Conaissioner lay reqoire by rule
anai regulation. The county treasurer shall deduct andrithhoLd for the use of the couBty general fund thecollectiorr fee perEitred to be deducteil by any retallercollecting the sales tar; pRovIDED, this collection feeshall be forfeited if the county t.easurer violates anyrule or regulatioa pertaining to the collection of theuse tax: antl

(k) the Tar Comnissioner shall adopt andplouul"gate necessary rules and reguJ-ationi fordeteroinitrg the atount subject to the taies ilposed bythe provisions of this section so as to insur. il.t tt.full anount of auy applicable r-ax is paid in cases inchich a sale is uatle of rhich a part is subJect to thetares rDposed by the provisionri of this sectiotr aad apart of rhich is not so subject and a separateaccounting is not prac+-ical or econolical.
l2', A use tax is hereby inposed on thestorage, use, or o+-her consuDptioll in thirr sf-ate oftaDgible personal property purcha-sed, leased, or rentedf roo any relaiLer or of inrellectua L_oc eqlgllaingen+_plote r t !e : _r e Ee_r' r ed :q - !t- _ n q bC.!_v-]gr- s ! JIt ls[_sa59q!is!
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11=?_7QZ oa or aft-er June 1. 1967, for storaqe, use, or
other consunption in this state at the rate set as
provided in subsection (l) of this sectioa on the sales
price of the propertl or, in thc case of Leases or
reDtals, of said lease or rent-al Prices.(a) Eyery person storing, using, or otheruise
consuoing irr this state tangible personal PEoPertypurchased from a retailer or Ieased or EeDteil fror
another person for such puEPose is liable for the use
tar at the rate in effect rhen his or her liability for
the use tar becores certain uDder the accouotiag basis
used to raintain his or her books and recoEds. Bl's or
her liabiLitf is not ertinguished until the use tat bas
treea paitl to this state, ercePt t-hat a receiPt frol a
retailer engaged in busioess in this state or fror a
retailer rho is authorized by the tar colrissioner,
untler such rules and regulations as he or she ra?
prescribe, to collect the sales tar and rho is, for the
purposes of sections 77-2701 to 7'l-27,135 relatiDg to
th€ sales tar, regartletl as a retai IeE eogaged iE
business in this state, given to the purchaser pursuant
to subaliyisioD (b) of this subsection is sufficieat to
relieve the purchaser eror further }iability for the tat
to uhich the receipt refeEs.

(b) Every retailer enqagetl in busiqess Ia this
state anil selling, leasing, or reDting tangible personal
propertl for storage, use, or other consurPtiotr ia.thls
stat.e, shall, at the ti[e of aaking any sale, colLect
any tar rhicb ray be tlue Eror the purchaser aud shall
giee to the purchaser, upon request, a receipt theEefor
in the laDDer a[d forn prescribetl bI the lar
corlissioner-

(c, The Tar cotrrissio[er, in orile. to
facilitate the proPer aaltinistration of the use tat, lat
desigaate such person or Persotrs as he or she raf deer
aecessary to be use tax coLlectors aDd delegate to saiil
persons such authority as is necessary to collect aoJ
use tar rhich is due aad Pafable to the state of
I{ebraska. The Tar corrissiotrer shall require of alL
persons so tlesiguated a surety bouil in favor of tbe
state of llebraska to insure agaiDst aoy risapproPrlatio!
of state funals so collected. tbe Tax collissioDer raI
reguire aoy tar official, city, county, oE state, to
collect th€ use tar on behalf of the state. III Persoas
tlesigDatetl to or reqrriretl to collect the use tar shall
accouot foE such collections i! tLe lanner Prescribea bt
the Tar corrissioaer. f,othiug i! this subdivisioE shall
be so construetl as to preyeDt the Tar coiaission€r or
bis or her erployees fron collectiog alrY use tares alue
aDil payable to the State of llebraska.

(d) fll persons desiguated to collect the use
tax and all persons requiretl to collect the usc tar
shall foryard the toLal of such collectious to the tar
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Cof,Dissioner at such tioe and in srrch nanoer as the TarCoDDissioDer oay prescribe. Such collectors of the usetar shaLL detluct- aad yithhold Eron the a[ount of tarescolLected thtee per cent thereof as reirbursenent forthe cost of collectiog t-he tax, but such deductioa shallbe forfeiteal to the State of Nebraska if such collectorviolates ary rul-e, regirlatioa, or directive of the TarcoLrissiooer.
(e) For the purpose of the properadriAistEatiou of the provisious of sections 7,1-2i01- to77-27r135 and to preveDt evasion of tbe use tar, itsball be presutred that tangibte personal property sold,leased, or rented by auy person for deliveiy in rrhisstate is scld, Ieased, or retrted for storage, use, orotheE coBsueption in this state unLil the contrary isestablished. The burden of proving the contrary is uponthe persotr rho purchases, leases, o! rents tUe proper[y.(f) It shall be further presuaed in theabsence of eyidence io the coEtrary; that i_a[gj,bJ.epersoaal pEoperty shippeil or brought to this staie bythe purchaser afteE Juoe l, 196?, ras purchased frol aretail€r on or after thal ala..e for slorage, use, orother consurptiotr i[ this s."ate.
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c. ll- That or I sectioqs 77-2702
77-27O3. Reissue llevisetl statutes of Nebraska, 19113'
re pe aled.
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